Learning Project WEEK 5 – Don’t look in this book!
Age Range: KS1
Y1 Maths Tasks (1per day)
Monday:
Subtraction crossing the tens boundary (intro) video
https://vimeo.com/497563367
Worksheet https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/12/Y1-Spring-Block-1-WO-Subtractioncrossing-10-counting-back-2020.pdf
Answers https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/12/Y1-Spring-Block-1-ANS-Subtractioncrossing-10-counting-back.pdf

Tuesday:
Subtraction crossing ten (1) video
https://vimeo.com/497919464
Worksheet https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-WO5-Subtractioncrossing-10-1-2019.pdf
Answers https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/08/Y1-Spring-Block-1-ANS5-Subtractioncrossing-10-1-2019.pdf

Wednesday:
Subtraction crossing ten (2) video
https://vimeo.com/497919984
Worksheet https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-WO6-Subtractioncrossing-10-2-2019.pdf
Answers https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-ANS6-Subtractioncrossing-10-2-2019.pdf

Thursday:
Related facts video https://vimeo.com/497920336
Worksheet https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-WO7-Relatedfacts-2019.pdf
Answers https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-ANS7-Relatedfacts-2019.pdf

Friday:
Compare video https://vimeo.com/497920660
Worksheet https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-WO8-Comparenumber-sentences-2019.pdf
Answers https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y1-Spring-Block-1-ANS8-Comparenumber-sentences-2019.pdf

Y2 Maths Tasks (1 per day)
Watch Mrs Royston’s daily two minute video to keep
practising your number work!
We are moving onto multiplication this week. We will be
recapping Y1 work to begin with, as the children missed this
due to school closure because of Covid in the summer term. We
will then be covering the Y2 work.

Monday: Make equal groups (Y1 recap)
Video: https://vimeo.com/480212026
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO2-Makeequal-groups-2020.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-ANS2-Makeequal-groups-2020.pdf
Tuesday: Add equal groups (Y1 recap)
Video: https://vimeo.com/480212584
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO3-Addequal-groups-2020.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-ANS3-Addequal-groups-2020.pdf
Wednesday: Make arrays (Y1 recap)
Video: https://vimeo.com/480212725
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/02/Y1-Summer-Block-1-WO4-Makearrays-2020.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/Y1-Summer-Block-1-ANS4-Makearrays-2020.pdf
Thursday: Recognise equal groups
Video: https://vimeo.com/488106597
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-Block-4-WO1Recognise-equal-groups-2019.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-Block-4-ANS1Recognise-equal-groups-2019.pdf
Friday: Make equal groups
Video: https://vimeo.com/488108584
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-Block-4-WO2-Makeequal-groups-2019.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-Block-4-ANS2-Makeequal-groups-2019.pdf

Y2 Spag – see our daily videos to help!

Y1 Phonics
Please continue to watch the daily you tube
videos.
Green Group sounds this week are ar and or.
Monday – reading with ar
Tuesday – writing with ar
Wednesday – reading with or
Thursday - spelling with or
Friday – consolidation. Play one of the free
games on www.phonicsplay.co.uk
Pink group sounds are aw, are, ur and er
Monday – reading and spelling with aw
Tuesday – reading and spelling with are
Wednesday – reading and spelling with ur
Thursday - reading and spelling with er
Friday – consolidation. Play one of the free
games on www.phonicsplay.co.uk

Monday: -ly (when the root word ends in ‘y’)
Add the suffix to these root words.
lazy becomes lazily
happy becomes happily

angry becomes angrily
funny becomes funnily

Tuesday: -ly (adding this to words already using a suffix)
hopeful becomes hopefully
beautiful becomes beautifully

thoughtful

becomes thoughtfully graceful becomes gracefully
Wednesday: --ly (adding this to words already using a suffix)
endless becomes endlessly
careless becomes carelessly
becomes heartlessly

heartless

helpless becomes helplessly

Thursday: Look at the picture and my sentences. I have used adverbs to
describe the verbs walked and sniffed.

Everyone - keep practising the sounds at the
front of your ‘phonics homework book’.
Spellings for Blue and Orange phonics groups:
Each week I will list 8 words to practise at
home. You could even have a little spelling test
at the end of the week!
Sometimes it easier to choose a few to practise
the first 2 days and then build up more as the
week goes on.
This week’s words are: The days of the

week:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
weekend
Once learnt please encourage your child to use
the correct spelling of these words in their
writing.

The wolf walked quickly through the snow.
He sniffed the air hungrily.
Can you change the adverb in the sentences?
Friday: Have a look at this picture. I have used adverbs to describe the verbs floated
and waved.

The balloon floated gently.
The people waved happily.
Can you change the adverbs in the sentences?
Year 2 spellings to practise this week:
Most children are ready to begin learning how to spell the Year 2 common
exception words. Each week I will list 8 words to practise at home. You could
even have a little spelling test at the end of the week!
Sometimes it easier to choose a few to practise the first 2 days and then build
up more as the week goes on.
This week’s words are:

child
should

wild

children

path

bath

could

would

Some children are already spelling these words and were going to be learning
alternative spelling patterns. (I will contact these parents to let them know!)
This week’s spelling patterns are ‘al’ at the end of words:

pedal

oval

total

medal

normal

arrival

royal

virtual

English
Every day we will be inviting you to join us on zoom for an English lesson at 10.15am.
This link will take you to a re-telling of the story.
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+dont+look+in+this+book&docid=608023376648864914&mid=79275B8D3AB845
22E47F79275B8D3AB84522E47F&view=detail&FORM=VIRE&adlt=strict
Our lessons will link to the activities below and we will be using the book to write our own patterned poems.
Monday:
Think about what is hiding inside the locked book. Why can’t we look inside? Let’s predict what might be there. We will be using
commands and exclamation marks.
Tuesday:
Looking at the underwater picture we can create our own poem. We can describe what we can see and describe how they move.
Wednesday:
Today we are going to use the space race picture to write our own poems. We will think of different words meaning ‘racing’ to use in
our poem.
Thursday:
The tigers are on the train! Let’s use the picture today to write about the four tigers!
Friday:
Our last picture we will use is about the wizards! What could you hear? What could you see?

Reading books
We will be leaving wallets out for children with new reading books – this will be in the shelter near the school drive. Please take the
books but leave the folders ready for us to use next week!
To stagger the number of parents / carers coming to this area we have designated set days to collect these and then you can please
leave books that have been previously read in the box.
Please collect your child’s books on the given day….
Wednesday Y1 children – home learners
Thursday

Y2 surnames beginning A – L – home learners

Friday

Y2 surnames beginning M – Z – home learners

For children who are attending school we will change their books in school – please bring book bags every day.
Science
Find out about different planets. Can you name them? Can you find some facts out about one of the planets?
History
Can you find out about an astronaut? You could make a fact sheet about them – where they are from, what they need for their job,
where they explored.
Art
Could you make a new crazy page for our book of the week ‘Don’t look in this book’? You could create a new planet with new
creatures!
Wellbeing
Have a look for the stars at night time and clouds in the day. What can you see? Can you spot any constellations? Do the clouds look
like animals or objects?

At the end of the day come and join us on zoom at 2.45pm
We will be sharing our ‘word of the day’, rhyme of the week, reminders for tomorrow and on hand for any problems or questions.

Please email us with any work or photographs:
n.evans@springvaleprimary.org
d.royston@springvaleprimary.org

